
Neighbourhoods and Community Engagement Small Grants Panel 
 

2nd Round Meeting 2014/15 
 

28thAugust 2014 
Room C, Town Hall, Halifax 

 
Present:            Cllr D Young (Chair) Calderdale MBC 
 Cllr C Beal Calderdale MBC 
 Cllr M Greenwood  Calderdale MBC 
 Cllr R Thornber Calderdale MBC 
 Pat Akerman Voluntary Sector Representative 
 Tony Burger CFFC Representative 
 
Apologies:      Brian Mansfield Voluntary Sector Representative 

 Mohammed Rahoof Voluntary Sector Representative 
 
In attendance: Sarah J Barker Calderdale MBC Neighbourhood Services 
 Steve Martin Calderdale MBC Neighbourhood Services 
   
 

 
 
 
Cllr Young introduced and welcomed new Panel members and opened the meeting.  

 

 

Cllr Young explained he had been elected Chair at the preceding meeting, and Panel members at 
this meeting concurred. 

Cllr Young nominated Tony Burger to be Vice Chair as voluntary sector representative, Pat 
Akerman seconded. Tony Burger was elected unanimously. 

 

The total amount available for distribution through the Small Grants scheme in 2014/15 is £72,000 
(including £2,000 from previous year’s non-claimed awards).   

This amount, if averaged across the four quarters of 2014/15 would make £18,000 available at each 
round. 

£1,137 was transferred to the Community Festivals & Events Fund to cover the overspend in the 
previous round. £5,352 has been repaid to the Small Grant Scheme from previous awards 
underspent. 

Round 2 has allocated £17,603 to Voluntary and Community groups and projects in 
Calderdale (please see item 5 for details of awards) through the Small Grants Scheme.  

This leaves £42,422 from this year’s fund for the next two rounds. 

The total amount available for distribution through the Community Festival & Events Fund is £25,000.   

This amount, if averaged across the six rounds to April 2015 would make £4,167 available at each 
round. 

Round 4 has allocated £881 to Voluntary and Community groups and projects in Calderdale 
(please see item 6 for details of awards) through the Community Festival & Events Fund. 

1 Welcome & Apologies 

3 Financial Position 

2 Election of Vice Chair 



However, the Fund was exhausted in the previous round, so the Panel agreed to request a 
transfer of £881 from the Small Grant Scheme to cover the shortfall. 

Officers informed the Panel that at a meeting of the Economic Task Force the previous afternoon it 
was agreed to provide a further £15,000 to the Community Festivals and Events Fund. This is 
pending agreement by Cabinet. If agreed the previous overspend covered by the Small Grants 
Scheme will be repaid. It was agreed to mount a promotional campaign to attract more applications in 
the next two rounds, using Ward Councillors, Neighbourhood Teams and Press work. 

 
 
 
The notes of the last meeting were approved by the Small Grants Panel. 

Officers informed the Panel that two applicants supported in the previous round of Community 
Festival & Events Fund allocations (Weekend Care’s French Food & Song event, and Boothtown 
Partnership’s Scarecrow Trail) did not claim their awards. The £1,250 was not paid out. 

 

 
 

HIGH 

2014/15/741 Ling Bob Parents Association 

This energetic Parents Association seeks funding to buy 15 bicycles and equipment for a new Out 
of School cycling club. This follows the euphoria surrounding the Tour de France, and will develop 
skills, and promote the healthy benefits of cycling. 

Recommendation –The Panel awarded £3,000 as a contribution towards the purchase of 15 
bicycles and associated safety equipment. 

2014/15/744 Pennine Sub Aqua Club 

This well-established sport and leisure organisation (40 years) seeks funding to run a programme 
of water safety sessions for local families. This will be delivered entirely by volunteers and will 
promote increased membership and health benefits. 

Recommendation –The Panel awarded £2,780 as a contribution towards the costs associated 
with the subsidised family sessions. 

2014/15/746 Heptonstall Lighting and Planting Group 

This relatively new community amenity group, run totally by volunteers, provides festive lighting 
and carries out environmental improvements. The Panel has supported similar applications from 
other local community groups in the past. They are trying the raise the balance from others. 

Recommendation – Cllr Young declared an interest as Ward Councillor. The Panel awarded 
£3,000 towards the cost of laying a power cable in Weavers Square. This award is conditional on 
the £2,000 balance being found. They are recommended to consider this year's Ward-based 
festive lighting fund allocation in October/November. 

2014/15/748 Disability Support Calderdale 

This new organisation is seeking funds to set up and promote a support programme for people 
with disabilities throughout Calderdale. This application was deferred from last round to amend 
the constitution. This time they plan meetings outside Halifax. Refreshments are not eligible 
expenditure.  

Recommendation –The Panel awarded £2,805 towards the cost of promoting and arranging a 
series of focus group meetings throughout Calderdale. 

4 Notes of the last meeting and matters arising 

5 Small Grants Scheme Applications and Decisions 



2014/15/755 Todmorden Royal British Legion 

This well-established local branch of the national Royal British Legion has been carrying out 
fundraising and welfare work for many years. They support Armed Forces Day, the Poppy Appeal 
and Remembrance Sunday. In this WW1 centenary year they want to rededicate the Todmorden 
War Memorial statues. 

Recommendation - This was a late application for an event in October 2014; as the Council is 
keen to support events associated with the centenary of the start of the First World War it was 
agreed to consider this application as a special case. The Panel awarded £2,000 towards the cost 
of staging a rededication event for the Todmorden War Memorial statues. This is conditional on 
the applicant providing a copy of their safeguarding policy. It was recommended to suggest 
further sources of funding. 

MEDIUM 

2014/15/743 Barkisland Big Tidy Up 

This relatively new community organisation uses volunteers to improve their local environment, in 
doing so they bring people together and encourage community resilience. They have a placement 
from the Probation Service which has reduced anti-social behaviour. 

Recommendation – Cllr Thornber declared a prejudicial interest as the applicant is a neighbour, 
left the room and took no part in the discussion. The Panel awarded £710 towards travel 
expenses, litter pickers, gloves, and administration costs. 

2014/15/747 Heath Stroke Club 

This registered charity has been going since 1983. It has an annual income significantly over 
£10,000 and employs staff, so it is MEDIUM priority. The work they do is of great value to the 
local community, and helps combat social isolation and loneliness. 

Recommendation — The Panel awarded £1,020 towards the production of marketing materials, 
leaflets and brochures. 

2014/15/751 St Anne's Community Services 

This is a very large regional organisation (turnover £40M) providing Supported Living Services for 
people with learning difficulties but, although the proposed project fits well with the Communities 
themes, it could never be described as a small voluntary or community group.  

Recommendation — The Panel decided that this application was unsuccessful, because the 
Small Grants Scheme is not the right funding stream for such an organisation. 

2014/15/753 Centre at Threeways 

This new social enterprise seeks funding to repair, maintain and replace sporting equipment in the 
Centre they took control of following an asset transfer. By doing so they hope to maintain and 
increase membership, thereby improving health and well-being in the local community. 

Recommendation —The Panel awarded £1,788 towards the costs of repairs to sports equipment 
and the purchase of new equipment. 

VERY LOW 

2014/15/749 Calder Valley Youth Theatre 

This well-established youth theatre group has a good track record of staging successful 
performances, and raising the necessary funds from many different sources. However, they have 
received a number of small grants in the past, the most recent in May last year - VERY LOW 



priority. 

Recommendation — Cllr Young declared an interest as Ward Councillor. The Panel awarded 
£500 towards the costs of fabric and other materials for making costumes for their production of 
"Starlight Express". 

 
 

INCOMPLETE/INELIGIBLE/WITHDRAWN 

2014/15/750 The Anchormen Drum & Bugle Corps 

This well-established marching band seeks funding for new toilets in their building. Their long term 
project aims to establish a centre for music and the performing arts. But their constitution doesn't 
include this, as they admit, and the Panel has raised this matter with them in the past (Nov 2012). 

Recommendation – The Panel decided that this application be deferred until the organisation 
redrafts its constitution to more suitably reflect their current activities. 

2014/15/752 Aspire Trust 

This relatively new Islamic charity (2011) is well known in the community for delivering 
educational, health and spiritual projects. However, the objects in their constitution are limited to 
advancing the religion of Islam, and their powers do not allow any other purposes. 

Recommendation – The Panel decided that this application be deferred until the organisation 
redrafts its constitution to more suitably reflect their current activities. 

2014/15/740 Build a Better Brighouse 

This application was withdrawn. 

2014/15/742 Calderdale Help in Bereavement 

This application was withdrawn. 

2014/15/745 Outlane Cricket Club 

This Cricket Club goes back to 1897, is situated on the border between Huddersfield and Halifax 
and has 7 senior and junior teams playing in the Halifax league. They want to buy a bowling 
machine and pitch cover. However only 27% of members are Calderdale residents. 

Recommendation –The Panel decided that this application was unsuccessful, because it 
doesn’t demonstrate that it is for the benefit of sufficient people who live in, work in or visit 
Calderdale. It was recommended to suggest alternative funding sources. 

2014/15/754 Natural Healing Creative Activities Project 

This application was withdrawn. 
 

HIGH 

2014/15/0046  Shelf & District Community Group 

This new community organisation is launching an inaugural LAFF event to bring the community 
together and have fun. The event will reach across the generations and will involve people from 
different communities. Although a new group, members have previous experience of organising 
successful events. Several partners have been identified. Deferred from last round due to missing 
documentation. 

Recommendation – The Panel awarded £881 towards the costs of the inaugural Shelf Spring 

6 Community Festival & Events Fund Applications and Decisions  



LAFF (Laughter, Activities, Friendship and Fun).This is conditional on other funding and on 
relevant licences and permissions being in place. 

 
 
 
 

7.1. Officers made a brief presentation outlining the monitoring feedback received from thirteen 
Community Festival Fund and eleven Small Grants Scheme recipients. 

7.2. Officers informed Panel members that Hebden Bridge Business Association had paid back 
£475 as it was spent on ineligible items; Augustinians Cricket Club returned the £3000 grant for 
legal fees; the Calderdale Disability Partnership returned £414 underspend from a February 
2011 grant; Bailiffe Bridge Community Centre returned £354 underspend from a February 2012 
grant. Greetland & Stainland Partnership are to repay £500 underspend for an August 2013 
grant for festive lights. 

7.3. Officers informed Panel members that two applicants who were awarded grants in February 
2013 have been sent final monitoring reminders. 

7.4. Officers informed Panel members that Britannia Allotments Association had asked to spend the 
£300 balance of their August 2013 grant on repairs to their shed rather than the trailer as 
originally intended as their tenure is in doubt. The Panel agreed. 

 

 

 
8. Officers made a brief Power Point presentation showing the results of monitoring returns from 

recipients of the Community Festivals & Events Fund. 
 
 
 
None 

 

 
 

Round 3 3.00 p.m. Thursday, 20th November 2014,  

Room C, Town Hall, Halifax 

Round 4 3.00 p.m. Thursday, 19th February 2015,  

Room C, Town Hall, Halifax 

 
 
 
 
 
Signed _____________________________________ Dated_________________ 

7  Monitoring Feedback 

  

9 Any other business  

10 Dates of Next Meetings  

8  Community Festival Fund report 

  


